The Parents Circle
AT INDIANA UNIVERSITY

Great families
build great universities.

“The opportunities I’ve received
because of my scholarship have
really changed my life—in all ways,
shapes, and forms.”
Kate Gessling, special/elementary
education major

Everything beautiful and enduring at
Indiana University—from our academic
programs to our campus traditions to our
reputation for excellence—has been built
and sustained by great IU families.
Though these families have shaped the IU story
at different points in history, and have come from
across the country and around the world, they’ve all
shared a singular vision: They want what’s best for
their children and for Indiana University.

We know you’re
committed to your
child’s success at IU.
That’s why we
invite you to join the
Parents Circle today.

Parents are our greatest partners.
The Parents Circle is an exclusive group of
families that are shaping the present—and
future—of Indiana University through their
volunteer efforts and philanthropic support.

“Parents play an integral role in Indiana
University’s success. Many give their time,
their talents, and their financial support
to make sure their students have the best
experience possible. We are grateful for
every Hoosier parent who partners with
us to ensure that IU continues to flourish.”
Michael A. McRobbie
President of Indiana University

By giving to the Parents Fund, Parents Circle
members provide critical private support
that directly enhances the IU experience.
The Parents Fund helps enrich IU for your
student and all students—from creating
innovative study spaces in the library, to
offering emergency loans to students in
crisis, to funding special opportunities like
study abroad programs, service-learning
initiatives, career counseling, and more.
Many Parents Circle members support
other areas of campus as well, whether
that be athletic programs, arts and cultural
offerings, or their child’s academic unit. In
all these ways, Parents Circle members are
vital partners in sustaining and enriching
the world-class educational opportunities
that IU provides.

We invite you to join us.
Joining the Parents Circle at IU is an
opportunity to show your tremendous
pride in your child’s achievements and
your commitment to their future success.

You can join the Parents Circle by making an annual gift of $250 to the Parents Fund. As a
member, you’ll receive a range of special courtesies (outlined below) and have the opportunity
to connect with other IU parents from across the country. Most importantly, you’ll help
provide the resources and experiences that prepare your student—and thousands of others—
to become the leaders of tomorrow.
Membership Levels
Champion ($5,000 annual gift*)
Courtesies: staff liaison; invitation to commencement reception (plus courtesies below)
Leader ($2,500 annual gift*)
Courtesies: invitation to brunch/lunch during Family Weekend (plus courtesies below)
Partner ($1,000 annual gift*)
Courtesies: invitation to IU-sponsored events in your area; preferred commencement
seating (plus courtesies below)
Friend ($250 annual gift to Parents Fund)
Courtesies: invitation to Family Weekend tailgate; regular communication/announcements

*At least $250 of your annual gift must be designated to the Parents Fund.

Join the Parents Circle today and
equip your student—and IU—
for tomorrow.
To learn more about the Parents Circle,
email us at iuparent@iu.edu or call
812-855-8311 or 800-558-8311.
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